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BY WIRE.
'

CHILD AFrWr-URNACEi.
20.— Fire, was

: -ia Stack No. 2, of
^ the Bird Co/emanFarnaces, at Cornwull.

Tte torch was applied by Elizabeth
i ^C^f«s, the 7-year-old daughter of
'Thomas H. Gaffes. solicitor of the Lack-
Vawanna Iron aiad steel Company".
rjA The furnate, which has been idle four

lj, yeiMBVwill give ein^loyment to several
hundred hands. The company,has a five
years' lease of the plant, and will shortly
Jtttt the remaining {furnace,! as well js

|//the stack of the Collbrook plant, at'West
Lebanon. > * ' "

Louis,
the

pted the
'all that now

its
K1'', A spirited* fight was mttde against" the
B; measure, and" though its adoption was
^effected by the decisive vote mentioned,
||\the delegates who. are opposed to the
I;'bill say it will not stand a legal tost. It
|: imposes a fine on women who refuse to
™ remove higb hats in the theatres. >•

f" , ' , BRYAN A WITNESS-
JACKSONVILLE, 111., Jan. 20.—The

.principal feature in the Draper murder
[f trial yesterday morning was the introduc-
| tion of Williani Jennings Bryan to testify
Ijto Draper's good record while the two
|were in the >same office, from 1882 to
J887.

Mr. Bryan said tbe defendant was a
ood man, rather irritabje in temper,

remaining, of tbe forenoon was de-
Jted to expert insanity testimony.

SILVER DOLLARS|N RUINS.
2, Conn., Jan. 20.—A fire

Ire out yesterday, and as a result half
i population JB delving in the ruins and
lew of jfrhaJi used to bo "Silver Dol-"

s".Lee's Is^aloon1 looking for the silver
i that were inlaid in the, floor. Lee

«t 40,000 sUver dollars, in his place, and
*—" ̂ listened ,froni £he,;|raUs and tbe

•and ,th6 floor was laid thick with

THB WEATHER.

As recorded at the central office of the
(New Jersey Weather Service, State Ex-

etiment Station, this city.
Tbe following record shows the highest
1 lowest temperature recorded, yester-
?;, in comparison with the oorresjlond-
; date oPiwt year; also the amount of
" *pitation:

Jan. 19, 18̂ 7.
B

< Jan. 19, 1816.
29.0 Hlgbeel ............. 41.0
lOtt.^towest...... ..... .. 84.0

,,..., ...... 0.00 . Btinfal). ...... ..... LOO
• THCB8DAT, JAK. 20.

.Weather at nOoiP-Light rain.
Temperature at noon— 42°.

O. », oir A«rt«mlt«r«,
BBMM.

OFFICIAL FORKOA8T.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 20.
Indications — Rain, clearing Friday ;
'er Friday night.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Friday, Jan: 21, 18S8

in rlseB.... 7.19». m.lSnn gets.... 504p.ir.
Moon rises, 6.51 a. m.

Or.
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LOCAL news on fourth, fifth and eighth

SOCIETY WAS OUT LAST EVEN-
ING.

mm^mm

DELIGHTFUL AFFA1B

Those W^io Attended the Dance
,—Tke Season's Social

Success.
\

Many beautiful faces and charming
gowns were seen at the second annual
ball of the New Brunswick Golf Club,
which was held in Columbia Hall, last
night, It was a merry throng of dancers
which enjoyed the occasion in a delight-
ful manner.

was attended by over one
from tbe leading circles

out-of-town societjyrhp
Mrs. J. B. kir

. W! 8. Myers, Mrs. W. P, Voor-
hees, Mrs. D. D. Williamson and^ Mrs.
N. Williamson.

The hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. 'On the balcony at (he en-
trance were a number of golf emblems
and on tbe platform amid the potted
plants and screens were arranged con-
versation chairs and tete-a-tetes,

There were any number of pretty
gowns worn by the guests, Among
them was a Worth gown worn by a young
lady, who waa recent'y a bride in this
city.

During tbe fevening congratulations
were extended by his many friends to
Neilson T. Parker, whose engagement to
Miss Goodwin, has just been announced.

One of the features of the evening was
tbe Virginia reel, which created no little
merriment among the guests. It was a
novelty to several of those present and
this of course added to the amusement of
the onlookers. .̂.

Supper was served at 11.30 o'clock by
Caterer Clark, of New York, on the
second floor of tbe hall. The tables were
handsomely decorated. The menu en-
joyed tfas as fellows: . ^

Bouillon en Tosses
Pates ayx Huitres

Croquettes devVolaille
Salade de Volatile Salade de Homard

Rillettes
GJaces do Fantaisies Gateaux Assorties

Limooade Cafe (Demi tasse,) ,
Tho music was furnished by Professor

Garland, who provided anjorohestra of
five pieces., Tbe committee in.charge
were Messrs, J. P. Direst, A. 4Mw3k
C. B. LudlbW, W. .8. Myers*, K W*
Parker and N. Tt Parker.

Those present" w'ere' „ •
Robert Adrara. and wife, Robert A.

Cook and wife, Dr. H. G, Cook and wife,
Dr. F. M. Donohue and wife, John B.
Elmendorf and wife, Dr. Charles K.
Hart and wife, William R. Hill and wife,
Mansfield Hillhouse and wife, P. L. Hin-
dle and wife, J. ;W. Johnson and wife,
R. W; Johnson and wife, J. Bayard
Kirkpatriok and wife, Professor W. S.
Meyers and wife, .John 8: Voorhees and
Wife, Willard P Voorhees and wjfe,
Mayor Williamson and wife, Douwe D.
Williamsuu and wife, John Waldron and
wife, C. 11. Mpran and wife, A. V.
Schenok nud wife, Warren R. Sohenok
and wife, -J. S. Clark and wife, E. R.
Payson ami wife.

Misses Fischer, Maud- Goodwin. Kirk-
patrick, Messinger, Neilson, Warren,
Williamson, Esther Nicholas, OgHby,
Adelaide Parker. Philips, Bessie Runyon,
Sohenok, Smith, Strong,' Atkinson,
Anable, Helen Buttler, Anna Bishop,
Mrs. 8. Covas, Misses Alice and^Kate
Carpender, Clark, Cowenhoven, Adalinfi
Cortelyou, Cook, Deshler.

Stetson Hardenbergh, Russell Howell,
Irving Hoagland, Frank L. Janeway,
Major C. A. Kenney, C. B. Ludlow,
Fred Neilson, Harry Weston, Havelook
Walse.r, Howard Waldron, John W.
Messier, 8. W. Cuddeback, J. P. Guth-
rie, W. L*R. Haynes, R. C. Nicholas,
N. T. Parker, Clarkson Runyon, Law-
rence Runyon, L. Kirkpatrick Smith,
Theodore Strong, Dr. Thomas Alsopp,
Asher Atkinson, Willard Bishop, Neil-

iAiHO IS IT?\

That does not want to save money ? The question is where to save
v money and how to save it.

A. WORD TO TUB WISE IB SUFFICIENT.
Best Elgin Creamery Butterv22o Ib.
Extra Fancy Dairy Butter, 20o Ib. !

Best Sugar Cured California Hams, 60 Ib.
Six Pounds Rolled Oats, 15 jpkg.

'^IJa*gecafces soap, 13 cakes, 25c Stt^XXXX flour,
^Newfatmackeiral, 7e each; 3 Ibs best prepared flonr,

r « Latge California prunes, So Ib, 3 Ibs. Uc Sussex cpunty buckwheat,
gwWmaa, 7cqt . Best syrup and molasses,
Best starch. 4o Ib Our premium coffeee.
Mixed caKes, Wclb Mild cheese,

t

DOWN!
'DOWN!
DOWN!
DOWN!

73obag
Idc

6 Ibs 13c
75c gal
25clb
lOolb

Call quickly if you want to get one of our exceptionally handsome and
.valuable presents, which we ̂ re giving away with 1 Ib of our 50c new crop
teas, or Baking Powder.

, One of our many—I Ib 60o tea. any flavor, 1 fancy pitcher, f fancy
sleigh, 1 fancy tea or coffee pot, 1 fancy preserving kettle. All for 50c,
worth double the money. ' — •-;-•-'•-- '•---•--..
Cboioe tomatoej, . 80 can
Sweet corn, . ••'-. 7ccan
Sweet peas, gccan
flew lima beans, 7c can
~8vfr ateing beans.: - 7c can;
8 Iba Cal. peaches, lOolcan

L 3 Ibe Cai. pears, lOocan
'. Choice wax cherries, J2c can
k3 Ibs eggs plums, lie can
|81b»green gages, ... He can
f^lbspailcottolane, ' 20c pall
r Best leuions, , , lOcdoz

Best sugar cpred ham.
Ohnek Bteat, ,
Salt pork,'
Plate beef, .
Eorequarter lamb.
Porterhouse steak.
Best bacon, • •
Legs of mutton,
Best pot roast, .
Fresh sausage, :"1
Plate corned beef,

.Frankfurters, a Hi
. Sweet pickles; J J \J

Mclb
Hclb
60 Ib'

16clb
lOclb
flclb
7olb
Sclb

Todoz

OASH

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
<lu*7 A«k«4 to GonTtot » Mam W Bteal>

li>H * Dry Oood« Box.

The first criminal case tried this morn
ing Was tbat Of John Urbansky, who is
charged with stealing a dry goods box
valued at 75 cents from Henry Wilsner,
a Perth Amboy dry goods dealer. Sev-
eral witnesses were called on each
and as much care wts taken
in drawing a jury as if it were
orime and not such a trivial off

The trial will coat the coun
jurymen alone, without witness

He was found not guilty by th
Several change of pleas were train.

Godiniga Margnrek pleaded guilty to a
aharge of atrocious assault and battery.
She slapped a woman in the face and it
cost her $20, the amount of fine which
was imposed by Judge Strong.

Charles Morris, upon an allegation
charging him with larceny; pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to 30 days in the
county jail without costs. He was sent
nit by his sister with $10 to buy liquor.
Morris bought the liquor and "biowed"
in the change.

LADIES'SOCIAL.
Will be Given bv lie Elk. In Their Lodito

Room Tonight.

One of the very pleasant ""affairs, that
of a ladies' social, which is annually given
by the Elks, will be held in* the lodge
room tonight. This is an occasion which
is one of special iuterestto tho members
of the lodge and their wives and friends.

The programme which has been pro-
vided for this evening's entertainment is
of an excellent character and will delight
all who attend. ^ - ••

son Carpende
Franklin Dual.

MissDavies, O. : Misa iDixon,. ,
Jersey. City; Mi^^w, Staten Island-
Miss Beall, Baltimore; Miss Wickes,
Washington; Miss SimmonB. New York ;
Miss Goodwin, Vancouver; Miss Livings-
ton, New York; Miss Nicholas, Balti-
more.

Messrs. Coo; Enjtlewood; Judson,
Wilson and Simmons, New York; Wal-
ser, Slaten Island; Tiedeman, Staten
Island.

Money in your pocket. . That's what
our January Clearing sale means. We
are selling our stock of clothing at 20 per
sent, less than our usual low prices.
These suits, overcoats, and .trousers must
;o to make room for the Handsome
Garments we are manufacturing: for
Spring Trader ' ,:,.-•'- ^j-'' ^:--.^^^.
'; 'Our windows'" tell part ^f the price
story but you', 11 bo better .pleased, by see-
ing goods in the store.

BPBCTAI4—A lot of odd clzes in mils, the $8
fO and $18 kind, If your eize la here, for $5.

A. WOLFSON & SONS,
OUTFITTERS.

New Brunswick
Oar Trenton Store, '''

"THB BKUV'
U» and 117 8. Broad Street.

Fleiwon—Dejr.
The wedding of Miss Magdalene Pier

son. daughter of E. 0. Piernon. of Rhode
HaU, to William P. Dey, of Newark,
took place at the residence of the bride's
parents, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock., .Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Cranbury,
performed the ceremony in the presence
if about 30 guests, who were members of
the immediate families.

After the wedding a reception/ was
held and a fine collation was served; The
bride received-many handsome presents.
They will reside' in Newark. The bride-
groom was formerly connected with the
Prudential Life Insurance' Company in
this city.

Fainted at Golf Club Dance.
Miss Wickes, of Washington, fell to

he floor in a faint at the dance of the
aolf Club in Columbia Hall last night.'
While guests were enjoying the supper
dance Miss Wickes, who was dancing in
the centre of the hall, became dazed and
Pell. She was quickly assisted to her
feet and aided in getting out of the room.
The affair created a little flurry of excite-
ment for a time among her friends, but
this quickly subsided when it was found
that she was not injured. She appeared
on the dance floor later in the evening.

Cotillion Till* Evening.
A cotillion, to be followed by informal

dancing, will take place in Columbia
Ball this evening. The affair has been
arranged by local young people through a
committee composed of Arthur H. Boyd,
C. Herbert Miller, Charles E. Tindell,
Sforge Deshler and J. H. Suydam.
Supper will be served by Wyckoff, while
the music for dancing will be furnished
i>y an orchestra supplied by A. C. Gar-
"and It is expected that ihere will be
nearly two hundred guest present^

PRESIDENT'S BROTHER-IN-LAW
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 20.—The Qhio

Supreme Court has decided that George
D. Saxton, a brother* oiMrsi William
McKinley, sb.aU pay Cample C. George
P30,000 for alienating
Mrs: George. Shop
Dakota/ and it is char,
paid the expenses. He owns the
block in Canton, Ohio*.

not represented. Besides the stockhold-
ers, however.! there were many lawyers
in attend wee! who looked after the inter-
ests of the trtjo factions in tho company,
known as the! New Brunswick crowd and
tbe New Yorjc crowd. Among the law-
yers for the,? former stockholders were
Howard I$<«l3herry, Willard P. Voor-
hees, John'S. V,<Jorh$es and T. B. Bpor-
aem. There ̂ ere many New York law-
yers also representing the other stock-
holders.

There were ̂ 4,301 shares noted in all
of which number 2,300 were voted by
the local crowd and 2,001 by the Now
York crowd., 3 Tho full list of directors
includes Lewfe T. Howell, Henry R
Baldwin, Henry MoMurtry, Oliver M.
Palmer, • P,-"1 flampton Wyokoff, Ralph
W. Booth 'fm W. G. Low, -of .New
York. It didiiot t»ke the new boird ot
directors a lonf time to effect a tempor-
ary organization 'and before the meeting
adjourned they bad elected temporary
officers. " "s.

It is probable tbat these officers will be
made permanent. They are President,
O. M. Palm.to; superintendent, Ralph
W. Booth; sloretary, A. L. Fisher and
treasurer.' George Smith, of New York
city ?,|

The new directors and officers contem-
plate a complete overhauling of the big
factory. herein the hope. that, it may
return to tMyrosfterity that ib enjoyed

OF CONSOLIDATED FRUIT
COMPANY-

Temporary Appointments - Yes-
terday's Very Lively

>> Meeting'.

Probably |the liveliest aggregation of
business man and capitalists that have
gathered in ftaw York city, in many days, ,
was that which met yesterday in the ] oently organized under the latest borough
New York 'office of the Consolidated act, so tbat the taxpayers of that suburb
Fruit Jar Company, at 49 Warren street, of New Brunswick, as it might be

Milltown People Who En-
odorse the Present
System.

Tomorrow night the people of High-
land Park will hold a public meeting at
which in all probability some decided
action will be taken in regard to forming
themselves into a borough government
The people of Milltown became a borough
commission in 1889, and were more re-

The Tisifis told yesterday oithe annual ,
meeting o£ the slockholjfcrk^f the cor- see the advantages and rti-uavantages of
Deration audits resultt^^d it^aa this

^ ' menwhich brought t1
together

The meeting was undoubtedly tbe
largest ever held bf tbe company, and

what these •uttBDguBuay ue, out-moraer
that-the new management maynob'be
hampered in these endeavors, a resolu-
wag adopted at the meeting of directors
yesterday afternoon, empowering., the
board of trustees to expend all necessary
money to improve/the plant Superin-
tendent Booth took charge of the factory
this morning. '

LftID TO REST.

Funeral Service* of tho Late Thorn**

All that waa> mortal of the late Thomas
Marsh, the noted restaurateur, was laid
to rest on Wednesday afternoon, after an
impressive funeral service held in the
chapel of the First Reformed Church.
The deceased had long been a member of
this church. The chapel was filled with
the friends of the deceased, among whom
were many, well known citizens.

Rev. P. T. Pockman, the pastor of the
church, conducted the services, reading
from the Scriptures and speaking of .the
life of Mr. Marsh, whom he regarded as
one of the best of men. He waa always
kind, faithful and hopeful, sincere and
earnest in all of his relations with bis
fellow men. Rev. J. W. Cooper, a former
pastor of Mt. Zion Church, and Presiding
Elder Sturges also took part in the ser-
vices. The pall bearers were /Robert Van
Nostrand, Joaiah Heneon, Wesley W.
Taylor, and George W- Thompson. Dur-
ing tUjp service one of Mr. Marsh's favorite
bymna was sung; ;
, The body waa interred in a cemetery

en Remsen avenue, which Mr. Marsh had
managed years ago.

JJndertakor W. H. Quackenboas had
charge of the funeral ^ .

—-.t. Wrll ot Error Taken. ,
The case of William P. Johnson

against the Devoe snuff mills, which was
aon suited in the Circuit Court this term,
has been taken up to tbe Court of Errors
and Appeals on a writ of error by Robert
Adrain, attorney (or Mr. Johnson. Mr.
Johnson sued to recover damages for the
injury of a hand in a snuff mill.

. State Merchant*' Auoclattou.
Picsident P.^S. Van Anglen, Secretary

Henry F, Gray and Valentine Schmidt,
of .the Leal Retail Merchants' Protective
Association went to Newark today to
attend the annual meeting of the state
association.

A Irfitl) Ciututuur Said :

" I took a severe cold last winter, re-
sulting in bronchitis, and although I
tried a number of remedies, it clung to
me all summer. The least exposure, es-
pecially at night, brought on the most
itstressing symptoms. • Now I am using
Skillman's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypopbosphitos and it is helping
me wonderfully. I don't want to get my
picture in the papers, but I'D tak&
another bottle, please."

Sold:only by SkiUtnan & Van
druggists, corner of Church and
strata. , marlT-tf

termed, have bad ample opportunity to

borOugh government. Those opposed to
the borough have given expression,
through the local newspapers, to their
feeling upon the" matter, and in order that
the citizens of Highland Park might have

TIMES reporter interviewed a
number of property owners yesterday who
favored borough government.

A thorough inspection of tbe property
on the various streets within the borough
was made yesterday, and that Milltown
has derived some benefits from such a
government is apparent from the omdi-
tion in which the real estate is. It was
noticeable, however, that the property of
those opposing borough government had
not an up-to-date appearance.

That this state of affairs. existed was
evident from a fair comparison of the

ErOperties. Tbe land of Dennis Vaoder-
ilt, who lias expressed himself against

the borough, is situated on the extreme
limits of the borough. In fact part upon
which he pays no borough taxes but in-
cludes in his claim ot having tho largest
number of lineal feet frontage, is beyond
the borough limits iu North Bruuswick
township. It is understood tbat the law
permits a borough to tux a resident fur all
his land, even 'though part or it exteuds
into the township, and this will bo en-
forced with regard to Mr. Vanderbilt this
year.

Across the way is the property of John
Kuhlthau who favors borough govern-
ment and pays taxes upon an assessment
of $125 an ao o while Mr. Vanderbilt
pays an assessment rate of 865 an acre.
The sidewalks in front of Mr. Kuhlthau's
property are well kept and the fence* in
good condition while the path in front ot
Mr* Vanderbllt's property is full of weeds
and in some places there are no fencetf

condition.
_Another compaiiuon could be made on

Riva avenue, on one side of which
is the land of Mrs. Maiy A. Evans
and opposite to it the laud of 'William
Ochs, who also is an opponent to the
borough. The fence along the former

[CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE.]

GOOD TIDINGS FOR BUYERS I '
Tbe Choicest Styles of Overcoats : The Mort

tagnaos. the Can-Meltons, the many Hand
some Keraera^the Frleises, the Vicnnaa, the
stylish CheviofiMfte Elysians, the i hluohll-
las all at a liberal redaction from our former
loir price of from $8 to $10.

The Choicest things in; Fall and Winter
suits; the Black Clay Diagonals ,the Vicunas
the Thlbets, the Black and Blue Cheviots, the
Fancy Cheviot^ the Plaids, the (stripes, the
Double Breasted, the Single Breasted, tbe
Sacks, th«.Cutaways, tbe English Walking
Suits all at a Liberal Reduction from our for-
mer low prices of from $3 ip $9.

The complete line of Trousers: the Pin
Stripes, the wider Striped, the Checks, the
Mixtures, tbe Diagonals, the Blacks, th«
Blues, the Grays, the Francis, all at a Lib ra,l
Reduction from our former low prices of
from$lto$3.

No Handsomer Styles will ever be found
than this stock affords! Never again will
such a stock ba sold for s > little money!

STAR CLOTHIERS,
T Peace St.

Next to Harding and Manafleld'a Shoe Store.

Sea the stars over the door1. j3

RELIABLE
No old stock on tbe shelves. «
All goods bought of us are stiictly

Pure and Fresh.
Faia Coffee 12, 15 and tg<.
Good Coffee 20, 25. 28 and %. «
Java Coffee 32o. Old Gov. Java Coffee

35o.
Boarding bouses, restaurants, hotels

and stores using quantities will do well to
examine our goods and get prices.

We are our OWD Importers and roasters
of all coffees we sell.

Best Teas 50c per Ib.
Fair Teas 20, 25 aud 30c Ibs.
We retail at wboleaa'e pricee, more

Elgin Creamery Butter, in thw city than
all the t-tores put together.

The 014 Keliable Tea and Coffee HOOM.

s^TelephoaecalllSf . •
B. J. SMI^H, manager.

We have started our annual
Clearance Sale.

Veriu« Dycpepala and !•-

It is not necessary to starve yourself if
you have dyspepsia. You must .eat awl
by eating you will grow stronger, if jo«
take Bisset's Gastrodyne. It relieves aD
distress immediatetv and positively effects
a tiure. Small and large sizes for sale- by
all dealers. d30-tf

The Reputation
Gained by Handling

Good Teas and Coffees
la still maintained. I give no prizes,
relying on tho quality to sell them, ana
claim that I cnn suit the most fastidi-
ous in regard to strength and flavor.

My celebrated Pearl Blend Coffee at
28c per Ib.

Java, Maracaibn & Mocha of superior quality.
A good Pure M ixed Te» at 25o per Ib. " •
The finest Tea ntBO^troHb sold in the city.

A trial will convince'^bit.

Poultry, Fine Groceries
Pood Products, '

Vegetables, Bto.

D. S. Van A.ngle«L.
Successor to Van Aaglen * Kent.

Cor. Hiram & UeiiuU at*.,

Telephone, 67 a. 47

Clearance Sale.

IF ANY MAN
Wants a Suit, an Ovorooafc or an Ulster,
we want to see that man. We also want
that man t,n MHO our clothing.

>
• u r . PBIQBSthat.lon»tinakeiii
•loh. PBKES tobarmonlze with the times.3ttlCE9 down to bottom.

Our stock must be reduced this 'month.
and you shall have the benefit of the
sacrifice. Money back if yon want It.

Vllet

Notice to Investors.
The advertiser desires to bor-

row, in email or large amounts,
us is convenient to tho lender,
mooeyp, for which demand
notes bearing 5 per cent inter-
est will bo given.

Besides this, regular books
will be kept showing from whom
funds are received and how ther
are used. These books will be
open for tbe examination of tbe
lenders at all proper business
hours. Information will be
given to' tho£i as they request
it regarding invebtments and tbe
advertiser's reasons for making
them.

The last clause, it is thought,
will prove oi'greater advantage
to those making use of this plaa
than the matter of interest

F. L. JANENVAY.
ja!9 2t

Custom Clothing Bayers
Don't Fail ^ ^

To Take S

Advantage of * >

Our January '*'

Reductions
la Our
Custom Department.

Every Piece of

Goods for Sale

At Any Reasonable

Price it Will Bring

To Make Room for Spring

Goods.

NEVIUS & CO.,

Formerly

HULL*. RICE

One Dao» -Ifekro


